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Editorial

he lack of field maintenance at Beverly may not have
been good for us glider/electic pilots, but. thanktully,
another aeromodolling rlse has been found for this

overgrown field. Stan Shaw tells me the TigertowD
Squadron of the Flying Aces Club has booked May 21, June
4, June 18, August 6, August 20, September 10, and
September 24 at the Beverly Communily Centre.

Flyiq houn are ftom 8:00AM to 1:00PM. I understand the
FlyingAces concentrate mainly otr rubber powered aircralt.
It would bo intoresting to watch what these folks are up to.

By popular dcmand, a sopalate membership list has boen
incltrded with this nowslottei. You can now post tlis in a
prominent location without haviDg to dissect your
newslelterl

Rob Campbell
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President's Choice
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" A J*ul, t{, W^1"
l- n spite ol tLe sugge.Live rirlc, rlJs is oot a promo lor

I aDLi-gas tablets. This coocerns ao eletrreor rhaL
bothers R/C llyers quite a lot, and one that can cause

much grief itr the shape of fly-aways.

From personal observations and chance remarks made by
colleagues, it seems that we must tackle the problem of how

to fly safely in thc fairly high winds that wo have been
er?€riencing in the last few years. There does appear to be
sone tuth to tle rumour of changes in the climate in many
parts of th€ world. Hence the oft-repoated phase, "It never
ljsed to be like thjs in the old days", accompaded by a wisrirl
shaling of the head. Records suggest tlat winds worldwid€
have been otr the increase for many years and show no sign
of ary reversal of the trend.

We reallyneed wind in order to fly our sailplanes; whether
you use a *inch or Hi Starl or whetlor you merely toss your
pride ard joy off the top of the ncalest hill, the wind
ultimately determines the success or failure of the lamch.
Take yoxlr Hi Start out on a calm day and you'll soon realize
how nuch you miss the extra "zip" that evon a gcntle breeze
will add to the la nch height, On calm days, a winch is
irvaluable in getting a good launch.

There a-re, oJ coMse, limits to overy[hing and it hardly needs
tobe said that there are times wheD the combinod forces of
lowline tension and wind would broak lnost wings. Hitech
wings oI slrceted foan, carbor! Irxan, etc. will, by design, b€
nore resistant to failurc than the more traditional op€!
lramowork that so many of us still !se. But it is sa{e to
surmise thal even thoy havc limits ofresilience.

So, you lllay dsk, just how do you have to adjust your style of
Ilyilg when the wind bccomos boisterous? There are three
things you can do; 1) Pack up and go home; 2) ny more
conseryativoly and "hover" into the wiud; and 3) ballast tbe
model to assisl in improving ils penelration. Thc flrst is
unthirkable, thc sccond boring, so the only thing to do is -
get the lead oud

Adding lead wil give tbe plaft dle ability to belter penelrat€
the wind by increasing the wing loading. This malces the
aircraft fly faster, which opens up the possibility of greater
latitude when looking for lift upwind and more chance of
following the lilt downwind. A word of caution - make suro
tlal ary ballast you nray use is furmly secured exactly on thc
C.G. a dort forgel thal the extra speed will a-tfect the
response to cortrol inpul so that the plane will be slow to
turtr. This, plus the wind speed, will affect your landing
pa!tern pafticularly.

It shodd also be pointed out that there are limits to horv far
you can go before the model becomes sluggish and prone to
stalis, spins and all the olher evils which go with such
"aerodynamic obesity'. But a few careful experiments *ill
soon indicate any serious tendencies and give you much
nore laLitude when flying in wind.
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Fof the beginner, t]rc wise word lor Ilying in strong wind is '
DON'T - unless you are flying with an expedenced flyer,
who may be able to retrieve the aircraJt safely. If you find
yoursolf in that situation, and he tells you to give him the
traffmitter, do so immediately - yours is the plane he may

Meteorologjsts will tell you ihat wind force and direction are
difrcult to estimate because bf the many vadables rnvolved.
But Met. people are onlyhuman - or are they?

The story goes that Psctiq a mule driver in the service of the
Pharoah in Ancient Egypt, claimod to have a jackass that
could predict the weather. Hearing of this, the mighly
Pharoah domanded that this mar aIId the mule be brought
before him in order that he, the Mighty one, could soe this
extraordinary animal perform. When the jackass accurately
foretold the weather on tbiee consocutivo days, the Gftat
Pharoah promotod the driver to tho positiod o[ Woather
Prophet - and we've had jackasses prodicting the weather
ever sincel

wind or no wind Club Day will go ahead SUNDAY, MAY
22nd and I hope to see you there.

Till then, dont forget to...

Drift with thc wiDd - iIil's not blowing 1oo lurdl

Fred Freeman

P.S. Albert Fund asked me to mention that hc is
available most days. If anyone is looking lor
someone with whom xo lly, give him a call at
(519)6s8-9495.

Minutes

April Meeting

Minutes ofSOGGI meeting heldApril l0, 1994:

Meeting called to order at 1:45 pm with 21 members

presenl. Fred opened the meeting by inlroducing Neil
Kewlgy as a new member.

Minutes of last meeting read. Moved by Al Hilborq
seconded by Paxl Schmidt ihat minutes be accepted as road.
Passed,

Arising from the Minutes:

Bill Woodward reported on tho visit to C&N Balsa. The
balsa is imported from Ecquador and cut and sanded. C&N
are also now carrfng a good economical, quality line of
aircratt grade pl,,wood.

New Business:

Fred Freeman brought up Club Day and reported that the
plaques aro arranged. It was also decided that an electric
contest wou.ld bo held with Bud Wallaca a6 C.D. There will
bo the $? entry fee for the day as with all contests. [The lee
was subsoquently cancellod in the May Meeting " Ed.l

Alter a discussion about prirs for Xhe lwo contests - electric
and non-electric - it was rnoved by l(eilhArmslrong thaL fte
prizes for tho conlests bg left up to the C,D.s for the
contests, seconded by Bill woodward, carried.

Bill woodward reported that judges are boing arranged lor
the Scale Contest and that experienced full sizo pilots are
bcing contacted.

Bill Morr reported fiatDxck UnliJnited may be spoDsoring
his contest and that ame$ber from this g/oup will be at the
May 8 meeting to give a lalk. This prompted a discussion
about tho May 8 Mothers Day meeting. ll was decided lo
go ahead with the deeting but to try 10 get an earlier start

Bud wa.llace reporled that there were 33 paid up mombers -

not counting those payirg today.

Moved that the meeting be closed by Peter Ashtoq
seconded by Andy Joy, carried.

A number ofmenbers brought models 10 the meeting to be
checked. There were some very impressive models to be
seen and it shows tiat a number of members have been very
busy over $e winter.

A draw for a model was held with Joe Baltaza as tho winner'
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May Meeting

Minutes ofSOGGI meeting held May 8,1994:

Meeting callsd 10 order at 11i20 am with 16 members in

Tho minutos of the last heeting were read By Fred
Freeman. Moved by Bud Wallace a;rd seconded by Mike
Pemey that the minutes be acceplod as read.
Passed.

Ngw business:

Aftor som€ discussioD regardhg a possible €ntry fee Ior
this years club day competi(ion, it was agreed that
admission be free and that participants pro\ade their own
Iood and drinl,

Statr Shaw brought iDformation regarding flyirg dales at
lho Rockton Communily Centre lor the Flying Accs
Rubber outdoor llyiog. He also made available copies of
the "Electric Update" for irterestod membcrs.

The Flying Acss willbo in Rockton:
- May 21, June 4June 18, August 6, August 20, Sopt

10, Scpt 24

Fred Freeman oflerod plans for the Minimoa lor sale at
$6.00, proceeds going to tho club.

Bud Wallace proposed an increasc in the annual lees to
cover field costs (losses du€ to a! increase in Senior
menbers). Stewart Watson moved to equalize fees across
all age goups. B l Woodward suggested that the matter be
lefl to the executive for next year. Stewart withdrcw his
motion and the latter was accepled.

Ton Fidies questioned the neeal for phone calls prior to all
meetiDgE sightilg the extra work involved for the executive.
Bill Woodward suggested, and it was agreed, that calls only
be made for important or special meetings.

Tom Fiddes offered the use ofthe Ancaster Masonic Ilall
for lurure meetings. Fred will pursue the matter with Tom.

Charles Rader offcred fluoresceut tape for use with High
Starts.

Bill Woodward brought tle June 12d scale contest rules and

Pat MacDonald and Keith Armstrong were identified as

ludges.

It was suggested that the frequency board be stored in the
wasbjoom on the SOGGI field site. Membels wil visit and
contemplate.

The meeting closcd at 12:15 pm.

Tho meeting was follolved by a meeting oI instructors.
THtNg T, rtt<E osi/NEY 6R t+ls E eo&{

lN t*llrN4 lrret€ F.r/^/t'at't -F.8,

This bdof report will outline the training schedules for new
members as wcll as offor some s ggestions on how the club
can conlinue to support the wings Irrogram.

Thc club instructors for 1994listed below have voluntoered
their ti e as follows:

Peter AshLon May
Fred Freeman June
Stan Shaw July
Bill Woodward Augusl
Budwallace Septonrber
Bill Moar October

wlile these persons are the lirst choice in the respective
montbs, beginners are encouraged to contact other club
members to assist them at tho field. Note that oflicial
testing will be done by lhe designated instructor, but other
club members with their wings are quite capable and could
volunteer to assist thc beginners. This should specd up the
learning curve for tho novice and help them get to l(now
other club members.

Beginners should contact the i$truclor of choice at least
three days in advance to arrange mutually ageeable times
Ior the flying sessions. Cancellation of a session will cost the
trovice a $10 donation 10 the club coffers unless the nouce
can outrun the iraLe iDstructorl If the instructor fails to
show, the novice gets a rain check!

Stan Shaw, Chief Flight Instructor
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shutter. Then,just
as I wound on tle
film (as we had to
do in those da) ),a
voice bellowed itr
my ear, "What do
you thin-k you are
dolag here, young
f e l l o r m e l a d ! , ' .
" W e l l ,  s i r , "  I
gulped, " I  was
taking a picture of
the aeroplanes sir.,,
"Wly?" 'Please, sir
- it's cos I lile
them.i', I reptied,
wondering what
was coming next -
a swilt kick in the
seat of my pants?
A visi t  to the
police? Expulsiotr
fron1 school? I had

It.was a 61." o1lou. u, trr sitbl wheD I saw rhe photograph
oI a Minimoa in the nagaziDe - I,m not sure whicb one it
was - and I can recall quiLe vividly the feeling thaL bere was
the mosr graceful nying dacbine i! the whole worldl
Someone said that tley had seen one flying ar Sunon Bank.
Whcr I heard Lhi5 I was determioed ro ge-t rhere somebow
tosec it' Oo a b,righL Sunday morniog in July 1936lwo prls
ans myscu set oU to cycle thc zlg or so miles to the siLe, We
weren'l sureplalltly where it was, but with our schoolboy
luck we were soon within spitting distalce. We hadn,l
reckoned on having to climb a mountai[ in order to reach
our goaL but wirh all &e enrhusiasm ofyourh, we Lacklcd Lhe
I 'n.6 gradienr doggediy and energed rired but triumphrnr
at the top. We were rewarded with a super view of the
act;on (albeil Lbrougb Lhe ba\Irhorne bedei). I bad tr_ken
aiong by failhlul Erowde" and. despire rbi warnings ot oy
two companions, decided thal I had to get closer (Li.
through the hedge) otherwjse the phor-ographs would
De lo0 soall (o mean an,,rtrhg ar alj� So ia I $enr - rbroush
the tho_rns and sooo fouod myself in a good spor abo-ur
twenty feet from rle line, ar rhe head of w]rich was Darked
the beauLitul Mimie . From myvanrage poinr. I brd a ctear
\4ew Irom Lbe protecr ioD ota large shed {wbichlnowcal
a hangar).

I aimed the camera towards the gliders and ctrcked the

no reason to be
a la rmed .  My

capror was really a kird and rlnderstanding man, who alLei
a bricf"lecrure oD &e perils of trespassing, ajloweal me ro
Imisn oE my l!.rn. lben escorted me to the maiD gare. To lle
disappointrnent of my two friends, who had watched the
whole performance with nounting glee in the hope that I
would at least be thrown into the local nick, he wished ne
good luck, aad released me.

Tbe rerurn journey home was unevenrful, and I looked
lorllffd to lbe nex qcekend $hen I would collect the prinrs.

en l  sbowed them ro my h!o pals.  theywere only mi ldly
rmpres$cl whereas l \ 15 ecshLic. The photograpbs are, I m
arrard, rorggone, but Lhe me!]ory o[the day I lusL s]w my
rvnDnre ungers eveq now

I built my first Minjmoa a few monrhs later; I was given a kir
as a birlhday present - I thiDl it was a Kielcraft, or possibly
Veron. It was the prettiest sight as it sat on my desk
(workbench) - so prett, iE facr, that I waited some weeks
before I covered it just so I could admire the frameworkl
And when it flew I was the happies! kid itr rhe wortd.

Much water has passed under rhe bridge shce those far-off
days, but the Minimoa is still by favourite sailplane " yes, I've
trow lerrned Lo call rhem by tbe proper name. Three
Mimies were builr tor free flighr. The oDe in rhe etrc]osed

a

If'lr,nre

FJFqgrora*l'
)r:l,il,ta...

I
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PLANS AND WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS ARE .
AVAII-ABLE FROM:

F. J, FREEMAN
Apt. 706175 Main Street
DUNDAS, Ontaiio L9H 2P9

Price: $8.00 plus postage.

(A,l proceEds ftom rhis offer go ro SOGGI Funos.,

Albert Fudd has a couple of ,91 (na ow band) radios for
saiel

AIRTRONICS 4Ch.,3 servos - $1?5.00

FUTABA TUAP (7 Ch PCM),4 seryos - $4T.00

Contxc! Alber! ar (519)658-9495.

photos is No.5. I'E always or the lookout for scale plans
and whe! I was giveE a plan for a Minimoa solEe years ago,
although it was not reatly very accurate, I thoughl it miglt
serve as the basis for a 1/6h scale R/C model. The model
is dimensionally accurate with r€gard to D1163, having lhe
re-modelled canopy aDd extended nose of thar exampre,
along with ihe revised rudder.

Though nor a projecr for the novice, it is a decent-flying
sailplane, \ihich, though not difficulr ro build, would be a
satisfying underraking for anyone who has a couple ofkits
urder his/her belt wbo is looking for something out ofthe
ordinary.

FOR SALE

w'r#*H



NAME ADDROSS PHONE FREQ

Keilh Armstrorg

Joseph Ballaza

w. Bewley

Rob Canpbell

ct rye'
Tom Fidde,t

Kurt Frilz

Genl Fritz

Don Gulbrie

Bob Hammetl

Al Hilbon

Jiri l-Iorak

Neil Ke*ley

Jim Irach

Jack Unghome

Cbris McIIugh

Bill Moar

Mike Penney

Charles Rader

Willianr Rodgers

Paul Schmidt

Slan Slnw

Dolg wilkins

Bill woodw.rd

Cnn Znn

219 G@emols Rd., Dunds, Ontario L9I{ 3J7

200 Edwin St., Kilchcrer, Onlario N2H 4P2

1113 Victolia Ave., Cmbridge, ODtario NlS 1X8

19 Gaitwin Sl., Brotford, Ofltario N3P 1A9

222 Gage Avenue South, Apt, 405 Hanillon. Onrario l-8M 3M4

34 Hopkins Cn., Dundas, Ortario Lqll 5M5

#518-760 Mohawk Rd. west, Han hor, O.tario L9C 6P6

762 Bufier Road west, Ancaste., onta;o L9G 3L1

Apt. 706, 75 Main Street, Durdas, Ontario LgH 2P9

Rock Chapel Road, R.R. #2 Dundas, Ontar;o L9H 5E2

19 Pepperwood Cres., Kjtchener, Ontario N2A 2lt4

73 Beech Street, Canbridge, Onlrr;o N3C 1X6

RR #4, Bclwood, Ontafio NoB 1J0

183 Upluds Drive, Kitclrcner, Ontrrio N2M 4X3

175 llcwait SLrccL, Cl|nrbridge, Ont0rlo N3FI 4H2

4 Fosler Crescent, Cxnrbridge, ODtrrio N1r. 4111

3403 lellmore Drive, Mississaugc, Ontario lJC 2E1

128 Russel Drive, Orkville, Ontar;o L6I-I 1u

#804-700 Upper Konilworlh Avenue, IlumiltoD I-8'f 4Y8

59 Byron Avenuc, Slonoy Creek, ODhdo t-8G 3X4

10 Belvidere Avenue, Hanillon, Onl.rrio L9A 3Il7

55 Anglescy Blvd.,Ishrgbn, Ontaiio M9A 388

1760 Mdn Street Wcsr, llanrilton, Ontar;o l,8S 1lI2

944 Concession #6 wcst, Milllrove, Onlllrio mR 1V0

388 Massey Drive, Ancoltcr, Ontario L9C 3J9

4533 Ivygardens Crcsccrt, Beamsdlle, ontcrio mR 1B5

500 Orklcy ltord, R.R. #1, 
'I$y, Ontar;o LoR 2B0

198 Wrlor Street Nonl\ CaLrbridge, Ontario NlR 386

16 Aylesbury Roud, Islington, ODlxrio M9A 2M5

56 32nd Streel, Etobicoke, Ontario, MsW 3G4

3291 Candela Dri{e, Mississ.ug0, Ontirrio IJA 2Vl

25 llranl Strecr. Hamilron, Ontario l-8L 4C5

1060 E$h)ount Avcnue, Mississ.Dga, Ontario IJE 123

26 Ju$itx Drive, Hamilton, Ontrrio L9C 2(ii

90 Duke Slree!, Pent|ous 5. I'hmillon, Ontrio L8P 1X6

84,8 Twcnry Rocd Ersl, Hamilton, Ontario I-9B 1H7

96 Division Street, Guelph, Ontrio N1H 1R6

520 Pine Street, Carbridge, Onlsr;o N3H 256

96 Highm::n Avenue. Clllrb.idge, Ontano, NrR 3L7

107 Ann Stre€i, Dundas, Ontario LgH 5N8

(905)627-4011

(519)576-6?50
(519)622-1964

(519)751-3696
(e05)???

(9os)627-943s
(905)38i-8107

(905)643-1680
(905)627-9090

(eo5)689-4171

(519)893-7558

(519)658-9495
(519)813-4537

(5t9)576-'�7636
(519)653,0049

(519)623-2663
(9O5)213-s109

(905)845-s928

(90s)387-9317
(90s)5?8-943r

(905)383-5024
(905)233-0230

(905)527-3607
(t05)659-r053
(905)643-5843

(905)565-4108

(905)628 -8e07

(519)625-0031
(416)23r-7050
(416)255-4517

(905)279,9549

QA5)529-24s6
QA5)274-3r'17
(905)385-8214
905)5274151

(905)679-19 t3

(519)82r-4i46
(sl9)653,1251

(519)74t-A\22

(905)623,3095

2A
44,42,44

38
32!O,s4

2436,44
nA8,5154

72.t60
3416

243'�7 ,'�12.244
'72324

56

42

16J2360
53.50

19

18,50;72,080;72,320
56

n26,4256
13
34,42,'12.960

17,t9

18,'�72.244,'�724n

32
40;6,s0 ) +(.)52
20,40

3244,482'�7 .495

38.40,42

38
'72.760

38,40,44,53.1

28,72.24

30,38
50,1623
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